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April 17, 1958

Dear Christian,
The members of the Northridge Church of Christ can be classified into two
groups, those who attend Wednesday evening services and t hose who do not ..
I wish to address both groups in this letter.
To those who attend Wednesday Bible Study I wish to extend commendations.
Through your faithful attendance, interest in Bible study, and encouraging
others you helped to have 139 present last evening. This letter is to
inform you of a NEW GOAL OF 150 attending on Wednesday evening~ This goal
can be realized in weeks by your continued help and interest.
To the members of this congregation who do not attend Wednesday evening
services I wish to ask this question,''Why do you willfully and persistently
stay away?" One might very easily have a valid reason for not at tending .
(Of course those who are providentially hindered are not included in this
group.) Is it disinterest in the subjects studied? Is it general la.ck
of interest in the Lord' s work? You must have a r eason for not attending»
After discovering the real reason you stay away please feel free to discuss
it with the elders or me . Our aim is to have an hour on Wednesday evening
which will be attended by all members of this congregation because
they profit spiritually from attending . We offer no arbitrary reasons why
you shoul d attend and the least of these wou]d be just to have a good numbed
Consider these t hings seriously Mr. and Mrs. "Absent" and resolve to attend
the Wednesday evening Bible Study? Your children will have profitable,
well planned lessons and you will have an opportunity to study God's Word$
The Scriptural reasons for attending ALL the services of the Church are
obvi ous and manifol d.
~Remember our GOAL for Wednesday evening Bible study-1$0.
will make the di fference.
Yours in Christ,
John Allen Chalk

YOUR. attendance

